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An accident involving 
a big -rig and two cars 
was 
reported to the 
911 dispatcher at 3 
p.m. Tuesday. San 
Jose police diverted 
traffic at 10th and 
Humbolt streets, police 
said. No one was 
trapped in the
 big rig 
or taken to 
the hospi-
tal, and injuries were 





to the fire depart-
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and
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book sale. Platers, 
used books, magazines, vinyl 
rec m cis and cassettes 
are  being 
sold.  
The  library gets large 
dona-
tions from 
corporations  and 
altmini,
 said Lucy Yonemura, 
head of 
library  acquisitions. 
The books to be sold are 







 in Wahlquist 
library
 North, rcKini 408. 
This 
semester, because of many 
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Yonentura is hoping some of 
the staffing problems will be 
ameliorated with help from 
emeritus professors. So 
far 
stalling has mostly come from 
off campus. 
"We've been very pleased 
with sales in 
the Clark lobby," 
said Yonemiira. She also said, 
sales have 
been $1 514250 a 
day.  
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Daily  readers are encouraged
 to express them-
selves 
on the Opinion page vrith
 a Letter to the Editor. 
which  
should be 300 words or leas 
Letters or viewpoints 
must he typed and may be 
vput In 
the Letters to the 
Editor  box at the Spanan
 Daily office 
In Dwight Centel Hall. room 909 
Hexed  to (400)994.5937
 or 
*mailed to 
the  Spartan Daily Opinion Page 
Editor,  School 
Journalism and 
Mass Communications,  
San Jose State 
University. One 
Washington Square. San lose. CA 
95192-0149  
Submissions  become the property
 oh
 the Spartan Dally and 
may be edited tor clarity, grammar, libel and length 
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evperience  the unbelievable thrill of controlling 
a two-ton 
marvel of fire -breathing hardware at your 
fingertips. Pilot the fully interactive X-21 Hornet!" 
air( 
raft,  and in it feel
 evIreme 
G





 rolls at your 
command.  
Experieme magi( 
Edge, the world's 
ultimate virtual 
reality  playground. 
JOIN US AT THE BAY 
AREA'S  ULTIMATE SPORTS BAR 
 Delicious American Cuisine. 
 Daily 
Drink Specials. 
 Mouth -Watering Appeliiers. 
 Happy
 Hour Monday - Friday 4pm-7pm. 
 Monday Night Football 
"BIGGEST SCREEN 
in Silicon Valley! 
ANY GROUP
 EVENT CAN BREAK 
THE ICE 
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between 
legs  
By Yuki Wedemeyer 
Sparlan Daily Staff 
Wrilrr  
"Wi 
leserved  the 
shutitut," 
(on Ii Gary 
St.  Clair of the 
men's 
so« er team




the  California Golden Bears 
four -game win ll i ll g 
streak
 Tuesday 
night.  Cal is ranked 






L'CIA  in 
overtime,
 and No. 
16S:into 
Clara  University,  last week. 
"Brandon  Main (SOU 
goal keep-
made 
two critical saves, one 
early in 






Clair  said. 
The Spartans looked 
like a new 
team, 
controlling  the game at all 
pietas and working 
together to 
beat the Bears
 4-2, but a few 
moments of 
uncertainty  cairn. 
when the Bears scored two goals 
in 
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and  Eric 
Karros  had 
three 

















began  the 
day




















remaining:  two 
against
 the Giants and three
 against the 
Padres.
 
Leading  3-2, the 
Dodgers
 scored three 
runs in 
a weird sixth inning. 
After  Allen 
Watson  (S-I I) walked 
Mike
 Piazza, Karros 
hit a sharp
 grounder up the 
middle  for an 
apparent
 single. But the ball 
hit second 
base 
umpire Paul Runge and 
rolled  into 
short 
left  field, and Karros 




Mondesi  struck out,
 but the pitch 
was 
in the dirt and 
bounced
 away front 
catcher Rick 
Wilkins,
 allowing Mondesi 
to 
reach and loading the
 bases. 
Tim 
Wallach  followed with 
a fly' ball into 
short left -center that dropped between left 
fielder Barry Bonds
 and center fielder 
Marvin Benard 
for  an RBI single. It 




 Billy Ashley's infield hit 
made it 5-2, and 
Mondesi scored as Greg 
Gagne  grounded 
out.
 
Mai tinez (15-6), who hasn't lost since 
Aug. 7, allowed
 just two hits in seven 
innings while walking
 six and striking out 
six. 
Two  of the walks came in the first, 
when he 
needed  32 pitches to retire the 
side,  lie went to full counts on his rust five 
batters. 
Karros hit an RBI single in the bout ml 
of 
the 
first,  and the 
Dodgers
 
made  it 3-41
 
iii 
the second on a
 
roil-st 
oring  double by 
Gagne and a throwing error by shortstop 
Wilson Delgado, playing
 in his first big -
league gaine. 





 single by Devi NVilson
 - the 
first 
San Francisco hit - a hit
 batter, an RBI 
single by kVatsoll ilnd a fielder's choice
 
grounder by Benard. 
Martinez then walked Bill Mueller and 
Bonds with 
two outs,
 loading the 
bases. 
But Glenallen 
11111  flied out to right. 
Classified
 




The SPARTAN DAILY 
mites no clakn for products or 
services atNertised 
below nor Is 
Mere any guerantee Implied. The 
clessified COMM{ of the Spew 
Daley consist of 
paid advertising 
and offerings we not approved or 
verified by the newspaper. 
VOLUNTEERS  
CITYTEAM YOUTH 
OUTREACH  is 
looking for
 volunteers to seve as 
Bible Club leaders, tutors, big 
brothers/sisters. camp coon-
selors and coaches. Consider
 Join-
ing our team by contacting Fran 






Rescue Agency needs 
Walkers,  
Cuddlers, Cleaners & Feeders
 




Jolene  at: 
415.960-3547  Meow! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
FAST RPERAISER Raise $500 in 5 
days-Greeks. Groups,
 ars, mcerated 
indwduals. Fast, easy 
No financial 
obligation.








dental  needs. 





























FREE RENT  1/2 UTILS 


























































 sena $4.99. 
99 S&H to SYNERGIX. Dept SD 
1794 Plaza
 Casitas. Sir Jose. CA 
95132 
COMPUTERS ETC. 
CLASSROOM COMPUTER CO. 




























 ' ,V my of Woe fir 
Dead
 
'0. I.  
Brenda 4r 1) tor app 
FREE  FlNANCiAL 
















' .- u. I 
help 
I 





























Piess 3 5176 
FREE MONEY




yy),..0  r  to riallS of 
..hcialmed


















special  A undue
 gift for 









Learn to brew you own. 
For into, 




 Aurora, Co. 80044 
EMPLOYMENT 
PROF NEEDS PROOFREADER 
for
 
new text Must have excellent 
peeing and language 
skills. 
Wage neg. Call 924-3269. 
WAITRESS WANTED WNCH TIME 
11:00am-2,00pm . Good tips. 
Knowledge of Japanese foods 
preferred. Okayama Restaurant. 





and one Great 
Restaurant
 
IS NOW HIRING! 
Cocktal
 Servers, Food Servers, Doe 
Hosts,Bartenders& Kitchen Staff.  
Apply in person after 6 on. 






150 S. 1st St. Located in the 
Pavilion downtown San Jose. 
Cal 406.291-2234. 
WORK AROUND SCHOOL HOURS 
'Retail Sales & Customer Service 
Part -Time or Full
-Time 











 - South Valley
 
YMCA. Youth 
Basketball,  Flag 
Football,  Roller hockey. Sats. 








Positive, self -motivated, 
service oriented 
people  are 
needed to 
fill  positions as 
Lunch 
Servers,  Dinner Servers, 
Hostesses, 
arid  Bussers. 

















year,  turns 
into 
F/T (or P/T) 
during summer camp 
program.
















 Student Union, Inc. 
is seeking a P/T, A/R 
clerk with
 6 
mos to 1. year exp
 in acctng or 
business 
setting. Job entails 




 rate $5.50. Flex-
ible hours: prefer M -F 1 
to 5pm. 
Call 408/ 924-6310
 for applic 
Ceadlineto edplys
 Sept. 27, at 5crn 
FILE CLERK 
Enterprise  is seeking a 
PART TIME 
File Clerk to work 
in
 our Regional 
























Presidential liaison to 26.000 
SJSU 
students & an 
ambassador















tools to rnhance Ire 
dialogue among 
students













hours  per 
week 
57









































 recent climate 
issues



























 on Sept 
30. 1996
 Please 



























Mon.. Fri. 12:00 . 5:30 
Located on 1st & 
Santa  Clara 









 Age. Great advancement & 
g ovrth opportunity. 
Good  benefits. 
Immediate  openings. ECE units 
preferred.
 Call PRIMARY PLUS 
408-370-0357. 
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Earn
 to $25.00/hr salary + tips. 
Students needed





Call today 1 415
 968-9933 
International





Min  4 hrs/day. Need valid COL, 
own 
















































































Cali  Lisa 
2751784
 






Los (,anu Saratoga area Must 
have , u 
1 
year
 customer service 
experience,  and desire to serve 
people 












Call Mike. HOO 
825  3871 
MORTGAGE BROKER TRAINEE,  
entry level 









it 371 9911. 















 &  
bene-
fits Call Karyn 408/2790856 
TUTORS NEEDED Earn 
510515
 
per hour We 
get
 students to 
call 
you Call Jack 2276685 
GREAT JOBI 




in north San 
Jose is seeking 1) customer 
service representatives and 2) 
sales 
people.





 hours weekly. $6+ 
hourly.  
Commissions.
 Must be self. 
motivated. 
No experience ok. 
W.II train.
 Bilingual preferred. 
Call for David H. 408/441-8600 





Directors and Teachers 
for School-age and Preschool 
Child  Care. Full Time & Part Time. 
6,15 ECE or related units. For 






Internet  Resources Center. 
Work with a team & gain valuable
 
Internet & heel experienze.
 All majors. 
E-mail only: Ikeveraeucdavis.edu 
OPERATIONS ASSY:
 Assist w/ 
scheduling & 
planning  of major 
events 
and  conferences in 
the 
Student Union.










 Excel, MS 
Word and 
WordPerfect  a must! 
Pay 






Make a great in 
income  FT or PT 
helping
 other people 
Bilingual
 skills 
are a plus. 
Call  Bret 2609578. 
PARALEGAL 
TRAINEE,  PT, Immi 
gration law. Word process  regd. 
131
-Ling.  Fremont 
or
 
Oblone  coll. Up 
to $7 








 program in 
Almaden Valley Excellent
 salary & 
benefits.
 12 ECE 






at a high 





































































Great for Students 
F/T or 
P/T All shifts 
Top Pay with Many Benefits! 
Call or apt* n peso), facn Sun 77 
40132865880. 555 D Mercian he 
Between San Cans and Poinnor, 
bard the Cad mia Party Wee, NJ 
SUBSTITUTESFUMBRE HOURS 
Small  World  Schools 
is hiring sub 
st.tute
 teachers 
for our 13 day 
care centers 
Units  in ECE,  Rec, 
Psych. 




 ne completed or you can 
be 






around your school schedule,  
even if you are only available la? 
afternoons 0,41 408 37937J0 x20 
SITTER NEEDED for 10 mo. old 
in my 
south 





Shifts open 6am 10pm 
(415)856-YMCA 
TELEMARKETING  PT/FT. We 
sell discount subcriptions to Bay 
Area newspapers. Auto dialers. 
Flexible hrs 
9am-9pm.  Downtown 
near lightrail - 4 blocks from SJSU. 
Hourly 
5$ plus bonus. Media 
Promotions
 494-0200. 
TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 




School Age. Great advancement & 
growth
 opportunity.
 Good benefits. 




DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools 
is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers
 for our school -
age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa Clara. 
Units  in 
ECE, Rec, Psych, Soc. or Educ 
required. These may be completed 
or you be currently enrolled. Call
 
3793200 x20. 
ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for 
egg donation. Desperate Asian 
couples need your help 
to concerve. 
Can you help? Ages 21-29, 
nonsmoker,
 healthy & resocreile. 
Generous stipend and expenses 
pad. Other etnerties also needed. 
Rease cal WWFC  1-5108269495. 
NEED SOME FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to work flexible hours and 
make great 
money? American 
Radio is expanding, and needs 
you 
now!
 Don't wait, call Marge at 
(408)9955905. 
SHERATON SAN JOSE 





















Job Hotline 9430600, ext. 151. 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 





















 1900, Mr. H Spm 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING Earn up 
to 
$2.000/month  World travel. 




For info call 
1206911
 3550 ed C60416. 
HOT SHOTS 
Get paid 
















TRAVEL AIROAD NO WORK 
make  
up to 525 $45/hr teaching basic 
conversational
 English in 
Japan  
Taiwan,  or S Korea. No teaching 
background
 or Asian languages 
required  













to $3,000 56,000+ 




Board!  Transportation! 
Male or  Female No experience 
necessary Call 1 206 971 3510 
eel A60415. 
BRIGHT,  MOTIVATED selfreterter 
for 
entry  level intern position
 
with comm. real estate co. 
Administrative  skills required. 
Must 
have
 car. Contact 
Tina
 





Word  Processing 
Theses, term papers, group 
projects, resumes, 
mini  crmicro 
cassette transcription.








 area. Call 
Linda 
408-264-4504.  
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Science
 & English papers/theses 
our specialty.
 Laser printing. 










 Word Processing. 
Ca Paul or Virginia 4082510449.  
*AFFORDABLE&
 EXPERIENCED. 
Graduate  Studies, Thesis, 
Term 
Papers, Nursing, Group Projects, 
Rearnes. All Formats, Specializing
 
in APA. Spelling/Grammar/ 
Punctuation/ 
Editing. 24+
 )fS Exp. 
WP 5.1/1-IP Laser. 
PAM'S  




Processing  Santos. 














the exhilaration experienced 
by
 
skydwingl Tandem, Accelerated 
Freefail, Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU student owned & operated. 















or  write: [II Attn: Joy/Rhea 
669
 Johanna Ave. 112 




homes  for 




 Area. Toll 
Free 






Certain advertisements In 
these columns may refer the 
reader to specific telephone 
numbers or addr   for 
additional 
information.  
Cleselfled readers should be 
reminded that, when making 






 goods or services. 
In addition, readers should 
carefully investigate 
ell  Knits 
OWN* employment
 listings 
otcoupons for discount 





RATES  FOR 
NATIONAL  / AGENCY RATES cau 408-924-3277 
Mg your ad hors.
 Line is 30 spaces, including
 letters, numbers. 
punctuation  & spaces between 
words 





















































































3-9 lines: $70  10-14 lines:
 
$90 


























 10 00a m two
 weekdays before 
publication
 
III All ads are 
prepaid   No refunds 
on
 cancelled ads 
II 
Rates  for consecutive











































 for these 
classifications$5.00
 for a 3 line
 ad for 3 days.
 Ads must 
be
 placed in 
person  in 
DBH209, 
between 10am and
 2pm. Student ID 
required. 
**Lost  & Found 
ads are 
offered
 free, 3 lines
 for 3 days,











Serving  SJSU for 20 years 
"Great  Rates for Good Drivers" 












Also open Saturdays 9-2. 
AUTO, UFE & HEALTH 
Farmers Insurance Group 
Save Money -Compare 
our rates 
Pay by the Month 
Special Student Discounts 
Foreign Student Drivers Welcome 
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE QUOTE 
Mandan & Knead 408/3669823 
408/777-7900
 








 shaving, waxing, tweezing
 
or using chemicals. 
Let us perma-
nently 




Lip- Bikini Chin - 
Tummy etc. Students & faculty 
receive 15% discount.
 First app?. 
1/2 price if made before 12-3196. 
Hair Today Gone 
Tomorrow, 621 E. 




OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
Electrolysis 
is the answer!! 
I remove hair from any where 
on your body, from
 facial hair to 
bikini
 area. Call 
for 
appointment.  
Camelia's Electrolysis Place. 
1190 Lincoln, San Jose, 9939093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve
 
MX&  




 removed forever. 
Specialist. Confidential.
 
Your own probe or disposable. 




Let HELANG HAND Mang Assistance 
do the work for you! 





 LON cost boxes/geckingmaterial
 
'Local
 & Long Distance 
Two locations to 
serve  the Bay Area! 




TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs, 
Reports,  Resumes. 
Cover Letters. 408,441,7461. 




subject. Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former 
college teacher) assists with 
research  & 
writing.  Tutorial also 




Samples & references available. 
Chinese  & other languages 
spoken. Foreigners welcome! 
For free tips, tools and ideas on 
how to improve your writing, 








 free phone consultation: 
(415) 525.050E -ask for Daniel. 
WRITING
 HELP. Fast professional 
editing, rewriting, ghostwriting. 
Essays, letters,  application 
statements,  proposals. reports. 
etc. For more info, please call 
Dave Bolick at 510-601.9554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. (Mall. 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST
 now 









Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, 
Blues.
 Rock. 
Fusion, Funk, Reggae, 
or
 Fork 













10 October stone 
14 Supply
 
15 Poet Khayyam 
16 Nutmeg spice 
17 Mother
 s sisters 
18 Early C,anadran 
explorers 




















































































































































It Actor Reiser 
r.,;,
 
12 1 and mrsvaire
 
51 
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Colo.  (AP)  A man 
who 
police  hoped to 
question  in 
the 









 of Northern 
Colorado 
dormitory. 
Care -fulls  edited
 TV footage, 








shoulder  outside 
the 
donn window. The yideo 
then cuts 
away as the sounds












 with the 
man for hours




tar-old ex -girlfriend 







Another  female 
hostage  
was unharmed. 
"(;reeky police are 
confident 
that one of their 
shots is the one 
that killed 
him," Barbour said. 
Police released 
no details on the 
three 
murders,  which 
happened  
less than 24 
hours  prior to 
the
 col-
kge  shooting in 






























out  a 
window,
 said the 
gunman 
came




















 but he 
showed 









us that he 
had lost it 
and was 
going 






































 wanted to 
talk to her," 
Rieboldt said.
 "He was very
 
depressed












women  between 21 






 a 11111 her woman in
 c  -rive. If you
 
;ire of 








 r ultures, you  















































 openings  for
 MEN & 
WOMEN 
able to sort,









*Starting pay $7/hour 
*Flexible 





*Multiple  shifts, Monday
-Friday 








able to handle 
an average 
of 50 pounds 




available  to work 




come  to 

























































and Make -Up. Plus Spiders, 
Bois Snakes Ruts, Musks, 
Swords,  
Pally Supplies & Decorations. 
Hundreds of Items to (hose from! 
Call for extended hours Halloween Week. 
All Your Halloween 
Needs Under
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